Brass Band News by unknown
N° 76. J,IVEHPOOL, .JANUAHY 1, 188H. m:o1ST1':R1m }'OR 'rltANS:\llHSlON AllltUAD. }PIUCE 3D·{1f6'�f 4°· 
BOOSEY & c 0., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
JosEP!l G.\GGs, 
PJ:on:fbOlt l•I' \llSll", (.\Lcrn\.Je1· of JfallC'i:s a11d l.i,orpool Philhannouic 
Orche!!tra.'!), 
'l'E.\.CHEH OF HEED & l\IL:\!::iK l.IAND�. 
YOOM, AXD llA:-;"D COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 4, HOll:>ll STREET, STOCK!'ORT RO,\n, l'llt.scm:STF.11 
,Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd.) Gold. :Med.a.l Rtc1L\RD M.\R�DEN, 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for ,.,.;,";'"' """""";,,,,. "' 1r.-1w., o"""'" ,.,,. ,,.,. 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured TEAC HJ�R w:1�i',�0£ ��fte;�;, 1u NDS. 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 1 co''"'"1" ADJun1cAT1m. 
90, WOHSl.EY l:D., WJN'fON, l'A'fHI(.:J<UF'l', Nf�\ll M:\='CUE><n�u. 'l'he only GOLD MRD.AL givm at the Oalmt((i 1�'.vliibirian to .\Jll,!1'.1Hr BAND ISS1'HU.1/f<,'N'J1 \l.lNl'1"AC'l'UllERS, J:.'nglis!t o,. Continental, 1••a11 mt..:irdde to 
BOOSEY �· GO., w!to a"lso ,·euived a Fi,.st-CWss Cei-tiflmte and <t SILVER JIEDAL .fo1· "In1J.J1·ovemrnts iii fl,·ass I11slr1•111et1l1<." 
- �� -
BoosEY "\ND Co.'s rna11ufaetory is the most complete in England, comprioiug as it docs the uumufac­
ture of Brass I11strumc11ts of every ki11cl-Clariouets, Bassoous, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
Illustrated Catalogue sent Post Free upon applica.!io11. 
Boos1"Y AND Co. invite persons interested ill the mauufoctmc of ImtiTtmeJJts to visit their ma11ufactory, 
which will be found replete with all the up11·csi· and most approv(•d maclti11ery all(] appliam·cs. 
I1'\l.l:PC>Ft. T .A.N"T N"OTICE! 
BOOSEY & CO.'S PERFECTED INSTRUMENTS. 
13'- HOYAL - LE'l"l'EHS P.\'l'E:'i'l'. 
WITH THE NEW PA'l'ENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
.J,nrn� Sm P�ON, 
(CERT., T.C .1 •. , 
H01.0 COJ�X}�'l' AXD '1'EACHEH OF BJL\::iS 
BAXDS. 
20Ycnr�' l'racLkal };�pcricncc. Cont('•t Adju<licat...r. 
ADllllE><S: H AWKS CLOUGll, MYTllOLMHOYD, 
Np:,111 MAXOHES'l'EH. 
H. "r· Do1rn.\LL, 
(Lat.c J:ktndruast.er of the Oxfordshire Light lufantry). 
'JI: 11:0.LlJ t.\U .\rl�Jl\TEO FJ(U\I 1111: J:OVAr. 
'11Ll'r.\J:r �·11001. OF \ll":'Hl". 101:1.1.1m HAl.L. 
l:OOD CHEDEN1'L\L::;, 
�l11�ical l:onte�t>i of every description bh"ietly 
adjudicated., or Rand� 1nostcarefnlly prepared therefor. 
31,PERlllSrnm,wmRLOOll0,111,llA!CllESIER. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOTA) CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJt;DICA'l'Olt & 'l'BACHJm 
o.F muss 11.\�DK, 
13, CHO.\IPTO� STREI::T, DJ<: ltBY. 
:;\IESSRS. HoosEr AND Co. de:;igned, carried oul, and patent(>rl, a fe1, y('ars ago, an 11rrnng<'nwnL (1f piston tH.:tiou, hy llH.'<llls of whicli the inal.'curacy of intonation 
hitherto necessin-ily existing in certain note.� Oll all valn:d in-.trnments is corrected. WILLIAM BOOTH, 
This iuaccuracy is especially noticeable on tl1e C-sharp Hild the low !<'-sharp (trt-ble <:Jeff) fingered with all tlnet' \alw�, both these 11olt•s being V('ry �kup: and, Freel1okl 11111, Grove Simi, lloclu:lak, 
therefore, keys in whid1 these note,.., or their eubannouic ebaugPs, D-flat and G-flat, nre freriuently required, haw bC'en axoided f\S rnuc.:h as po��ible hy c.:ompo�cr,, for 01·:ALl·:11AXD1n:P1\IHEltOF ALL KISDS Ol' 
.i\lilitary Hands. BH.\SS :m;s1c.�L IXSTHLllEXTS. 
By an f'Jitirely no\·el arrnngcmeni of the tubing colllH.!c.:te<l wiib the thin! \1.1\ve, tl1l' ,..Jiarpening etfed otherwise produced by fingering two or more vain•,,. ill 1 W . .B. has 11llrnys in Stock a quantity vf GOOD 
co111bination is counterade<l in the Compensating Piston,..  SEL:OXO-ll..\l'i"D JXS'l'UU11EK'l'S. 
The lhird valve i;; so arranged a,; to bring inlo '1.clion extra tubi11g tilted lo t ltc first ainl ,,.econd u1ke,,; wheu it j,.:, u,,;ed in combination wiilt lhem, �rn<l thi,,; i,,; doue I 
without addi11
.
� a :-;�?gle extra �noving part t? the rnlve 11di.on, or altering the e.stabli�hed �y�tem of fingering. The weight of tht' ln1:'trnlllent is not incn·nsed, ;rnd the 1-,. £. E >I B C R Y, SE:\., arrangement ts so 1mnple that it cannot po,,.:.1bly get out of order. PROFES ·on OF \lU 'TC A modification of the systPm h applit'd to Instrument,; with four ,·nh·p,.., and i& t•,..tlecially n"'quired 1•11 tht' Enphonion. Thi,; \Uluahle ::lolo Ln,..trumcnt is thus (Lato llandma�tf"r s:nd I.ifr ht I�ifai�r/ aml Killg'ii perfected throughout the whole of its compa,..::. Royal lhflo�). 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MA N "tiFAC TOR Y-STA N H Ol'E l'LACE, HY D E  l'AilX, LON D ON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. 
-----
A31STEHDA)I .l:\D A�'l'WERP IX'l"ElC\'.l'l'Jl)XAL EXJJJBJTlOX,; 
"HORS CONCOURS," 
111 corl::>etJUence of a Member of the Firm bf"ing the Heporter oftlie Jmy of Awnrd:,;, 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
J1Ianu,facturers of Jlilitary 11f11sical Insfrullle11ts, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
-----
"None Per:f'ec't I:n.s'tr-u..D::J.e:n."ts.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
U. M. & CO. 'S Xcw Band luslrmnent;;, witli I C. \I. .t l'O.'S NEW P.·\TE:-;T l L.\HlOXET PATENT BEGULATING PISTOX. �lo11thpiccc, with tuniug slide. C. �\L & C0.'8 NEW SlOE DHC':'.I. C. �I. & 00.'S "\\'OKDKI{ COJ�.X.ET," .£3 ib. 
C. )I. & CO.'S "EVERLASTING., }'lutes, Ol>ocs, I C. 1.L & CO.'S "WO);Dl:R CLAHlONET," 
Clarioucts, and Basaoons, mallc in elxmitc. £4 48. 
- - - -
All Hepnirs executed i11 11 b"ptriQ,· 11muu"r, 1\nd with the utmost <lii;palc h, by t/1( 1110�1e .• ·prri,11cl'd workmrn. 
Genera! Illustrntell Cntaloguc, 1wd ,,ft i11fo1·11w1io11 post rrcc, ou application. 
EVE R Y I N S T R "ti M E N T S E N T  O N  Al'l' R OVA L. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
At1,·i..e tbat they g�neno.lly have e. Stock or SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY BUGLES, TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUOEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, ����P"l.��MeONEs, eA��·u���LE, & cioE ��������NsS. I �X��:i!Nos&LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTAHrous SYST[M OF TUNING KETTLE ORUMS DYSIG>iT. MOMrNT ON[ TURN OF ONE HANOLE TUNES TO THE PrTO>l REQUIREO 
OR SLACKENS THE HEAD. PARTICULARS BY POST ON AP;>U�ATION. 
2���t\;·. E-· §Git-=� g l & :· � r;�l��J� Coc11! Oe�m1m'ilher K�)� 
• 0 0 •. 2 Si<IO J)ru111- I ,.111t<'d 1100!'• lira•· bh�ll \( u �·Irk 
O 6 0 . . l Triangle �11<1 u�at>'r 
8 18 6 .• 10 l'cr!otrnN"lj 







OR PH.1'TATE BANDS 
J\AY.\L\l�KET, LO�DON, \\' .. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
AC'l'UAJ, }JANUFAC'lTHEH8 OF EYEllY AltTICLE TllF.Y 8lJPPLY. 
OUll NEW lllUS1'RA'l'h'IJ Pll!Ol' LIS1' �vow JU�.ADY, POST /t"'llb'H 
ON .Al-'PLIGATJO,.V. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line. 
R. TOWNEND & SON , 
!IILITAllY !IUSICU INSTllmlE�T !Ll�Lil'ACl'UllEBS AND lllPOHrnRS; 
'Wb.olos.,.lo Doa.lors in all kinds of Musieo..l Instruments and Fittillis. 
111strumeuts se1Jt 011 npprovnl, or lo com1mrc, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class 111aker, nt. 25 to 30 per cent uhoaper. The 
best Brass ]1ist.rumenls iu tlie trade. 
The winner of the B-flat Soprano at Belle V uc Contcstr 1\J anchcsler, 
September 7th, 1885 {Mr. J oh n Riley, Black JJykc Mills liand) , played 
on one supplied by Messrs. lL Towuend and Sons, 32 13u.nd:f0ompeting. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
llEl)AlHK BY 1''1HH'l'·ULM:i:-, WORIOCEN UHEAfi.,Y AND U.UWKLY t:;X.EUU'l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BJ�ST -':lElWB OUH8ELYJ:;S HY Sl:HVING OTHEHS BEST. 
IN�1'1WCTOB, CO);DUCTOB, A:-;"D EXA:MINEH 
011 BUA&) n,L"\"'D�. Hmm BAl\D/;, &c. 
(35 year� o:i.:1)('r iencc.) 
CUNTE:-l'l'S ADJt:DlCA'£F.D, Srn1n bll'.IHTIALIH wit�� ��{�;1i���:�� -��·:1it�t��f���£1i�·o 
AnDl\ES�: ():l, lLl.D:XOB �'l' . . MAXCHES'l'ER 
ROY�L LETTER� r�TEN� 
WILl.IA'1 UOOTll c11llsa1tc11ti<'ll to thtl ao!la11\11;:c� the 11l>o,·ol',1tentWattJr\'a1'·e1><��0,.crthovldWntcrk'.l'"y 
llQWIUUIC,»it..: 
Jst.· H enables the plaJn t<J p!�)· the l_o11gcst •�k�tiun 





i:1,�%�i'i��l\�);i��1 are too m>rucroll9 to 1ml,\i•h) 1,;nu lot,; 
\l"ILLLAM l\OOTll, 
''}'11.EEHOLD IXX," GlWVE tiTJ:J·:ET, 
HOCHDALE. 
Denlerall(I Hcp.'\ir('r of all kinds of .Ura-� ln�trumd1'-"'. 
m���;��l\�!\���,;;�n':s 'W�::!\:i. ��17'�� ��;ri��i��\'."11���� � 
neatly �thl promJJllycxecntc<l 
W. ll. "lstwstvinfonn.IJ.:\111l•rncn llint ho C"•PIOJ., 1111110 
1.ut tho bcsl l'rn�ti<-:11 \\ oi-kn.1en In tile t111•lc·, there!"· eu 
snl'lng perfect !Inlet�· to all m"tm111c1118 J11trnst1.'1l tO lib 
chi':��i·en�u can IJo m:u\e lo D:<ml111no(cr! 0111::;, l;111n, 
Ou11�1a·, or any BMulmHtcr In the :> orth of l::1111lnn<1. 
BEEVER'S 
frnEAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
ilAVR 'i'JIB U.\'l/<'Oll.VS BEFORE YOU l'AY, 'PJIL'.Y YOU WfLL SEh' 
WHO fS 1'HE BEST AND 01/EAPESZ'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANOS LATELY FIT TEO UP. 
l t;llpJ!ly lbml� on the following lum.'): If \'ash be 11aid soon a� cumplctcd five }K·r ceut. 
<liscouut. If the tmiformseomc t<J less than 2U - per sui!, pnymcllls ca11 be made monthly 
al the rate of 2/6 per mouth per man, thus twcuty suits at .£L wuulrl have lo be paid 
for at Ilic rate of 5l\- per montl1, if the suits nrc o,·cr .£1 each :11- per mouih. Hc�po11-
sible persons will lm\"C lo !<ign ns gunrnnton1 for paymc11t before uuiform'I are sent. 
Persous t;en<ling for 1-'amplcs musl give i\(llllC nnd 'J'i!lf' of the Bnnd for wl1om tl1t·y \1-ri:c, 
as goods can 011ly be Invoked to Hn11d� n1Hl 11ot to per�011!', if on cre(lil. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassa.ls, Buttons1 Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes. Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PATT ERN S IN JUBILEE T R IM MING S AN O B R AIO S. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFOHE YUU BUY GAl'8 OH Gi'\lFOlnlK SEKI> FOR l'.\1\l l'LEl:l. 
TO BRASS BANDS 
ESTABLISHED Bi\. 50 YEARS. 
ARJY.J:Y CON·rRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
nILITAl\Y BAND U�JFOIUI OU'fFI'fHH, 





BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEA PEit AND Jl.E'lTEH. TILL\" .\�\ JlOL'SE lN 'l'HE THAil!<:. 
W.ltlTB F01t :-;.DIPLE8 .\XU PHWE Ll."'I'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
J'l{IZ.E MEDAL GHEA'!' EX:lllBlTfUN FOH. 1\llLJ'l'AHY CAL',"-:, ,\.c., &u. 
Only A ddreoo- 2S, SA MUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNEC'l'lOK WITH OTHER JJEALEW<. 
'' ED-VV-I'N" .,., 
Is rcully the Correcl Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Uutfit�, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WO OLWIC H. 
A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free tG every Bandmfl.eter whose orders tor 
Unitorm1" and " Caps" are gtven to " EDWIN" LYONS. 
'BAND"\[Ar-JTE HS. 'WA� D C(L\L\LL'l"I' 1m:-; \T"·· ···. •· i: .. ,,,.,, ,;:'.;::.'.'.'.��'.."'' .. , , 
.. ,..,, . ,, .. 
AN"D l>v1:USIOA.L A.l>v1:A.TEURS. 
' I{. ( '.t;J31'1'T & ( 'o.,. 
I l'iw.;�··--,,1 t. .. \\. I), (_ ulaU., :-;.,11. ,\ (__ . .. 1 ..£' 5 0 .- N U ... -  � .•• • t>�<_\:-;s & .\ULr?�1;��r .. �;'.�·�·; ,'·� :-..sT1a·rn.::-.n-; ]" ll··r :\1111•:-ty � .\1·w:·, :'.\a1�·, H·.-��ne, lmlnm, 
;iwJ I', •lnnial l'or�<{l'; ] I �1· J\lajt·�L.1-'· \ lpt:n••, 
1msns. S I I. Iii � I ,\ 
\Jn: 1'1.E.\:';[;11 Tl l tlfl'lrn TllE .\HU\'I·: 
S .1 1 T II 
l'l�IZI: T11 THI: I tli•· l'l'i11ci1•,1\ lln:l1�,tra-, llluu\,, and l'�1·f.,11tw1·� in tlw \\"ndd. 1 !'ll>ITT',.; l 'l•tl E l;lt.\.'i'i J:'.\STltl l\lJ·,:-.,·1 FTllST 
\\ J NNlNG �\ 
BAND 
FLHS'I' 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, I 
l'l'Jff['l"S Sj!l.O un1::-..ET. 
l 'l BJT'l"S B.\Xl1:-:ME\ l'I 11\:'\ ET. 
• . t '\1\'.�.;:�r�il' �/:\1:\� 11�.1�·�·�:(1:, i1,:_r;,����1� i�-��\i;ij. 
I 
\,.w ll u�t1akd Cal:ilozub a11tl 'l\,tiuo••ni�I" 011 
:•pplicatiuu. 
1.11:'.\lJUX. 4, l-Hl'l�TUl:ET, ::il)Jit•. \\". :-;J'l·:Ul:'.."._ !<UTIUI':. Further parli1·11lar� (•Jl applicalio11 (<) :-;LJ,\ .\:\l & �:'IJlTH. 
\lu�ieal l11slrum('t1t :\lanufocture1-s tu Her )[ujc�ty"s .\nuy and 
Xavy. :JrlA, Wil�ou �tree!, am\ 4, Whitecro�� l'L1re, Lomlo1 1 , E.f'. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
lhirl11g iulrochu.:od it duss of Instru111enb c111wl i11 acry parlic�li1U' lo_tlie 
most 11.rpe11sfrc of the .first Jfokers flt 2j pa Ct'lll. chea11cr, fl'ik rnten<lrng 
pun.:husors to fo\"our tliern with a tritll before phcing their orckrs. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
HOU:-'El'i':l lll:.\:-.S .13.\?\I) JOUHN.\.L, I'-"'"· 
:-;ul,.niptiun i<>t n:11Hl of 10 l'cdonner�. lOc, 24 :.!1. 
.I.\;\'\ .. \ l{Y Nt':\IBEI{ 11ill L"nt;1in "M.\Hl;.\TI. LA:\CEI{�," intro<luciug- many of the u•,·�t 1"•t•11l�1 
t'<.lmic �oug� uf tlw da,Y: VEBl{l"AHY XU:\llH.J: will c on ta in tlic l"•lllll;•• 
•<>llg, "::\T.\]{ o:F B.ETllLl•:HE:\1," al1'l\Hl{O•l I\' 
a Cornet Sol". 
During the )Par, two g•10LI •L•lecti•m� will l'l>l."-:tr, 
au itab\ .. f<lr\.>m:;.'! ln\nd contrst pi•-cc� . •  \b•J a � p·-cially �Ef.�'.f��.:,�;I��ttf���·�idf�'.l��l-�£:f ;�.�\i·; . . �il·;.::: I· Wish il lo be dislinctly underslood lhat tliey invite a (·ou1parison for 
quality and price with the best k11olfn i11sln1111e1Us 011ly. 
The most celebmtcd Artisl-i, lo whom these ln�Lrunie11Ls lut\'u Leen uoo:-:EY & co., 295, l\i;q:.T 'iiw;i:i, Ll•:-1"-•:-. 
suUmitte<l, pronounce lhem to he unsurpassed for all 1nusicnl and 1\tJ·\ NCl1 E1�:�·��11:, .J:il{.'��\ 1' . . :'II lLIT.\ H\ technical (llllliities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
ouly rncans of cleaning lnstruments thorouglily, easily, and ll'itliuul tltunilgc, 
giving them, al the satue time, n splendid polish. 1/- PEit BOX; PU:::>T 
FlU<:E. 1/1, lo be had of all gooJ :II usie Seller' or direct 
Price Lish, anLl all information free, on applit.:1lliu11 Lo 
S l LVAN l & SMITH, 
36.\, \\T1L;;ox ::;'!'., & 4,\\rll l'L'ECHo�,; Pl .. \('"· Lo:-; DO:\, KU. 
f';1t lnrde n·11S•!1I-�, we dn 11ot e11Misft 'J'1.<liuw11i11f_�, liut /iof,f .<1111!• fv1· //1. i11.�11ef11',111 '�( any i1tlt11din[/ l'rr,·clrn.•• ,·, 
-W-OODS & co_, 
lVIusica.l Instrument lVIa.kers, lVIi li ta.ry 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
Terms, Classifi.ca.tions, 
Estim.,.tos, a.nd 
Tostimoni;i.ls, with Price 
Lists, a.nd a.11 
Informa.tion forwa.rdod 
froo on a.ppliea.tion. 
WOODS & CO.'S Cha.llongc Model Cornet. 
Tl1t:M· h�irnmr11h loci11µ- m;1Jl· 11po11 tlw U:\l.YL'11HltUT Pl:OT<l'l\'1'1': l'l:!�(!ll'LE. 
a11•l h�- Tl OHOl'Ull.Lr STC'J)l l�f) _\(_'Ol"'·TH' l:t/.I·>. at"'. 11v han: 11" l1c..,it:di1>11 iu 
la,�eriing, THE_FJXE:-'T Bnt•-. nml \\'o.,i\ .\fo�i1
.





TO:\E-JH:rn.J: Tl Xl:-.\IUHE IHI; \l\LE-:111<1 /,(Jll'HU J.\ }'/UC/','--1l1all 1110,c 
of any tir�t-da"� .\lukrr i11 1lw lr':vk. 
l·\c1y ln .... trunwr11 man11fodurc1l ••ll tlii:- ]'l'i'ltll'L'�. ;i11•l �u·1r,u1tee•! l•1r a 11u111lwr ol yL·ars . 
:-;1-:.\�o:>, 1��-- (!1111 YE.\.J:. 
'J'h .. :\ln•i..,i-l•e:rntifully1•ri11t••,lf1-.,111E11,,,.-ra,·cLI l'!atc-. 
(3 E�:��81��J·;,�;. rn��·1�r���:1'r f�-�:d�:·1�;·1��11:1i��u:;f 
ahro:vl. for the imprf.'t'C<knted �nc�·-- 1yc h:11·c ul• 
la i1te.d with J'€g:ml l•_i "1\1' Bm"'! find ,\\i]iU1ry U:uo•I 
Pnl,hcatiou�, and hoJI(' f,.r a c"ntimmnce of the �arn<'. 
In pi'€�,.ntingo11r �"11· J,i,t, ,,.,. flt'c (·nal.>led to an 
no·mcc 1111w,1  "'in//iot for tf,.. coiuing ycnr, tng·ctlict 
11itJ1 •)<""'/ S/'111tlm"[ H'.,,-h: abo, in l'C•]�'ll'C t<J \]H' 
wi,]1c� of;\ m1mll('\' uf our :-;nh•crih!'ri and l'atron•, 
we haH•decido.><I to l'''"�"nttorndi :-;u!J.cril.K'rt<' 1888 
.l.,11rnal 11 ith 11n·rt 1>/d F,.,.,,1.,·iu.,·, whkh will he in 
cluokl iu tlw .Jaanary nmnl,..1 . . 'in\J';cribers 11ot 
'.i�:��:.�1;L1i1.g attJ',�;ll'.ll;�;;, �:�i�\;�i��'b\�\.;W;��� �:���11:i�1it : ,;. 
fu ll l�a nd":· Ju cnncludiui;r, "" rna1· ml<! that our 
rnrrgw- will h.: C'-tf-mled t<) thr \lllllo·l tu retain a 
coutinuanccofynmH!J'J>Otl. 
Hoping to han· tlieplc11--m'!'of pl,;d11g yvnrrn11<1.­
"n onrli-tof!-i11lN:l'ihc1·•.- Yom·� faithfull.1', J. FHO!'i'I' & Su:'--. 
1'11E·.q,;'\T.\TI .. � _\�II .J .1:-l'.\ltl XDl!JER,. 
" �!nick \lard1, 'l'h" ' \\.h itc :"·1m•ll,· 
.f. l'r.,•t .. ... ....... ........ Id. :n Fa,,ta-i:.,'ThcSulolkr·· l re111u••f fl,.uu·,' arrn11:.:eil hy.!. Fro,t..  l•L 
l'" t:rawl t'hnt'H". h:nie "w\ (:loria 
('l:!th :\[:,,,.·). :'lfowrt . . . . . ,; ::.I. 
:!j:l (:r:rno\:-;e\edi"ll. ':\l.\lil'J'.\\,\, 
\\'alla<'l' . . l•L 
:!'i I \a],,. (�['l"ll<li•!I. 'l'n·tty 1:ita10" ( ' i\f a1·i tan a '�. ,J. .Fl"<•-t . . . _ . . .. :! :S :!d. 
'.!�;, l;\e ... ·Fil! tl"' :-:J1i11in·! (;,,1,J<.t.' 
.r uhn Parr�· . . .. .. . . . .. I ol. j1; l'ulb. · Le• l'dit .'inltbl• · \Tln· l.itth• :-:ulrlit'J'.-l,'.I'!"'"· Bvnh«lll' 
11·,.1111�•-<'<'"f '.\fkr:-:uml.,wu· 
\';1],_.I JI I Jd. 
./. 1'1;41,':)'[' & :-:tJ�.+\IJ, l{•Jll\IUU: 1111 . .\l.1:-ill!l.•H:1:. 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
1111·t:i:11,t;,11:,·r1·1u1;i:t:': 
--±. - p�r Inch Single Column. 
7 6 per Inch Double Column. 
. \ofn: . .  111 Arf,.�rli.<emenl 
C'../1wm). a,.eroye< iii11t 
111111·11.,wds11erti1w . 
• ldffr/i.<ClllOll.<i1111/l<'ll>'t·'lll'rjn'f/)!lld. 





duccd on a man \\ho should only drop 
m nt the moment \1hen tho man had 1 cnched 
h1s highest ncnous pitch 1 hi� I giant 1n 
some measure nc 1thet does an orchestrn 
u \akcn a man s soul at a moment In both 
�;�:;J)�:S
a
n��� ��c�:t� �������a��'� ���a;�,\e 
mcnt this Chustmas on the h}mn tune 
kc�d0ett� �11deJ�sf1at �����tsai1�;<'th11� 11ne}th1� 
\H\l be found tJ sound somb1<' nncl sokmn 
1t 1qll neither cxtito 1101 allrq p�sswn<1 all 
11111 sound ens1 full and c\11\\-I mrq sa1 
commonplnce No11 101 a change fl.!11!l0o 
it rn C fo1 the B-f1nt coinets and 1 hat n 
chang(' Iheltrst chord111llsound s11a1ncd 
1nd ns )OU proc<'ed }OU find that this ne11 
pitch has irnnkcncJ a iespon;mc 11b1at1on 
1tlnn }Oil the stinm ngnatcs }OU mstmc 
t11cl} )OU follow th(' 1 1tch until the slrnm 
gets pamful I nm pos1t11c that man} 1eq 
mam of yom reader::; can rnll to mmd snml 1r 
cases 1 hn\e rend .:;o much tiash on thP 
sub1cct of ke\ cofom \\lltten 1 suppose b1 
people 11 ho could not tell a ch11oncttc f1 om l 
poker 0 1  \ coruPl f10m ll candlestick that I 
got s10k of the sub1e<'t 1\h Giocnings 
nrticlo 1e\1vcd me l little an l n<; a ic1>ult 1 
nf!l1ct 1011 1\1th thr pam of iend1ng my non 
sense Indulge m<' tlus oni>c thC'n 1onr 
readc1s 11111 sec tha1 11r ha.1(' somr htn n<> in 
thr \Ii llrm I.:; 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 




LIVEHPOOL llRASS BANH(&i\HLITARY)JOURNAL. 
\'I ll\.l..,lf fl l\Y \\ 1111.11 r <I" l1(l{''.l,f1.a11.1·:R .... l\l;\'E �TllEET, 1.1\"Ull'OOI.. 
si,/,(J 1 ()J-!_\Fl JI� 
GRAND FANTASIA. 
(on Wehh airs.) "PRIDE OF WALES:' ll.ROUND. 
CORRESPONOENCE 
\\fiJUHl & HOUNU::i HH\SS HANO�!:\\� JDUAlt"\: 11 188t-
1:i11EET£ST u1clochea are those that are by d1�t11.ucc made more 8'\�t -WORDSl\QRTli 
d 
I. L E . ,  London ,  '85, PRIZE MEDAL; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l .  '86, S I LVER M E DAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S'. ' �i· hi .\T '-' � I \\ '>T\ LL 
= 
= 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S. 
Cornets, 5 · ; Ornamented, 516 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/-; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BIC\8�, DRU\I .\XU flFE, .\"�O )lJLI'l'Alf  ll.\KDS J'RO\IPTLY FUBNISLIEI> 
(}f.'.Vf.'JIAL JIUSICAI, J.VST/;U.llH.VT SEJ,LERS AL/, 1.YS1 RUUE.VT:S .I.YD Tllh'W J.'17'TIN(,'}, 
�Cll(t f"r (:(')lcrnl, 8pecinl, nnd Cnp List�, 200 Illu.trnhon�. E�tunnt.c� fo1wnrdcd. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N ,  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
J>rize Mctlal::i .Awarded et the lutcl'IJational Exhibitiou . ., uf 1 8 6 :l  arnJ 
1 8 0 5  (the highest ho11otU'8 giYcu ) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H IGHAM,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AXD '1'0 THI� 
AlfllY, N.\.VY, JtEt-\EllYE FOHCF.R, MUSICAL ACADE?.[lE:-3, HOARD 8(JHOOLK, 
RE.FO!DfA'l'OJUE�, AND JIRc\SS AND RE:ED DANDS IN 'l'H.E UNITE D 
KINGDOM, A1JERICA, CAXADA , lXDIA, A F IUCA, AUl:'.\l'RAUA , X E W  
ZEALAND, etc. 
SOPRAKO, in F-tlat 
COHN ET, in B-tlat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUl�EL llOBN (T1·eblc), in B·llat, BeU fonl'ar<l 
ALTO or TENOH, in E-flat . . . . 
ALTO or Tt;NOH, in F, with F;-tlat Slide . .  . 
FLUGEL HORN (Tenor), in E-!lat, Ilell forward . •  
K<ENIG HORN, in f<, E-flat, D ,  and C ,  three \'a\ves 
BARITO)l'E, in B·flM . . . . . . . . 
E U l'HONIUM ( Hass), in B-fl11t, throe \"11lves 
EUPHOl'iIUl\l (J3ag11), in B·llat, four \"11h·e� 
E UPTIOKIUi\l ( Bass), in B-f!.1,l, fi,·e \"11h·e11 
BOMBAHDON , in E-!!at, three \";o\vcs 
BO�! BARDON, in }�-flat, four \"ah'ell 
BO\J BA;{DO::"{, i n  B-f!at, thre<i \"ah-es . . . . . . 
DOt;DLE B-Ff,AT BASS, Bell up, large 11i1.e . . . . 
UORNET and TRUMPET combined, from Cornet in B·flat 
and A-natural to Trum}JCt in G, F, E-natnral, I:::-H:i.t, 
aud D .. . . . . . .  . .  .. . . 
�ml 
(' l. 1 8S. 
£ •. 
2 1 2  




7 1 0 
8 10 
T R UMPET, three Valves, in b', E-llat, D-ll11t, Crooks, etc., 4 0 
TRU�IPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . 
FRENCH HOHN, three Valves, Crooks, etc. . . . . i 7 
FRENCH HOH:"{ (Orchestral), with V11!1-e Attachment and 
ten Crooks . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . , 
TRO:-.IBONE TE:NOR ( B-flat), Tuning Slide and Thumb 
Hest to Superior Class . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
TRO:llBONE BASS, Tuning Slide rmd Thumb Rest to 
Superior Class . . . .  .. . .  2 1 2  
THOM.HON�j Tl<�KOH, three \"alYe�. B-tlat s 12 
'fHO�!BONt� BASS, three \'aim�, B-!bt . . . .  . .  4 12 
TROMBONE TENOH, B-llat (J.  ll_igham's improved) . .  
THO:-OIBOXE RAS S (J. H1glrn.111's improve.I), B-!bt 01· G . .  
CIRCULAR BOMBABDO:-l ( �  . .  tlat), over �houlder 
CIRCULAR DOUBLE H-FLAT BASS, over Ahoulder .. . .  
* First-C'la53 for Youths ouly. 
Joi 
{;LAI;.-,! 










. .  
' 0 
1 0 1 0  












Clli�s. £ . . 






G I O 
8 0 
' ' 
. .  
1 0  0 
12 0 




















7 1 5 
8 8 
8 0 9 1 0 
l l  0 
1 2 1 2  
1 i  1 1  
14 0 




. .  




1 6 I G  



















' '  
3 3 
2 10 





3 1 2 
' 0 2 10 
3 1 2  
10 1 0  
1 2 0 
J{OJ'ICR.-'11 consorm'llce of parlirs ;<cl/i11r1 111y Su·on'l C/a�s ln�tnim<'nls as Pint Clan , I beg lo Blafr 
that the Clos11 of fo�lrument is marked i11 1ilairi /rt/era on the /,ell of each flistrumtl(/, A ll i/1J 
hlBtrmnents of flu Pirsl f'la..•s, .:iupuior Cfos8, (!l!d Patent C/rl!r Bon, hai•e a Water Ke!/; and the  
Suprior Cla8'l aml Pate11t Clrnr Bore l•ai:r Getmmi Silvtl' Vafres; the P1!1e1d Clear Bore Oornl/l hai:e 
Doubk Water Key8. 
All Braes Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet bras�. no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT < D  PRICE LISTS AND TlSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall btl happy to shcw any 0110 iutcrested iu Bniss Band lllstruments through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind i n  Eugland, and where will ho found the best 
aud most complete ma('hinery and applia11ces in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D . 
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHE S'l'ER, 
So. 
NEW MII.IT.11.RY JO't1RN.ll.I. ( D-in. by 12-in.J 
121 RART)Ll.�!i', J. The Chantideers, humorous serenade, i1erfonne,l witlt great su<.:<.:tss at 
the Co1·ent Gardeu Promenade Concerts • . . . . . , , I l l  Bnwtsv, E, A Life on the Ocean,, 1rn:1tic,it eeleetion, i\lustrnting by IJ.tean� of old 8ea-
Home,.·unl ll-OmHl, 1md thn Token : A1Tin! in �nglarid-Home, Sweet Home un•I 
J\ule llritanni�. ( :!. l'<H:t!l Jmrl i� )!Ul>li�l•ed lo rid� •tltclion,pria r,d.) 
106 J,i,: 'l'un:fa:, CJ. l\loonlight m the Forest aud l.Jance of the Nymphs, deeeripthe }Jiece 
92 llAJH�l.l�S, J. Selection of Schurnan's :Songs 
· 
!.10 LE: T111Y.RE Sylvia, schrr:.:o (piccolo 110!0) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fll Marehe ludienne, characteristic piece, dedicated to Earl Dutferin, 
\"iccroy of India . .  . . , 
3 1  E1u::;-1rn1w, R 'Iho U h  tan's Cull, characteristic piece . . , • . . . . . . . • 
40 Y1c1011::1:, C. La P11loma. (Tho Song of the Dove), Spanish tierenaJe (with easta.nets), 
arranged by John H1ntma1111 
30 L£ T111ERE, U. Op. iS Theodora, gal"otte . • . , • , . 






liEWITf, C .  \\'. 
H.urn1.\s:>, J. 
iirso1'>'1s :-Church chim�• : ·I o'clock �frikcs : l\r(<"k of day : BlHek,miths 
bci;iin work : uml eh()ru$. 
MILITARY, REED, OR BRASS BANO MUSIC (o,o.) 
Full Rce<l :!O or .<.m�ll 
)Jilita1y. Full llrass. llrMS. 
B. <1. �. <L B d. 
2 8 2 0 1 4 









[WRIOH'! .um RouNn's BRASS HAND NEws. JA..�UAR'< 1 ,  1 888.  
Gold Modal, Edi,,burgh, lSS6 ; Gold Moi41, I.ivorpool, lSS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' I NVENTIONS '  EXIIIBITION 
(Highe3t Award) 
GOLD �EDAL , 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF T O N E ,  
AWAlWED 'l'O 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O RTIE TH Honour ! ! !  
REPOR T ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE ANTWERP EXHIBI TION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFI' FUR IUSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Antwerp .Exhibition, the firm Be�son, of London and Paris, lw.& pre-cmi11tnUy suslaintd iti1 old 
1·epulfllio11. . . Among�t the wi•d instruments exhibited, ii& product imli�pulably. lake thr)i.r�t place, though thoy eoul<l not bo brought ini-0 competition on account of one of the members being 11ppon1ted 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTI O N S  EXSIBITJON, 
September 7th) on ' Prototype '  Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. :-
The "PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 18815, says:-
. . • . ·we were JJllrtieularly struck by the Besson 5-valwd Euphonium, a� IM!rumeut tchich 1·cmedfr3 the d;flcts of the loief!' r�.'!ider, <.:ommon to vaked Will<� rnstrumeuh, tr1tlwut uny con1p/iration of the 1riwl )Kl$$age•, ,und u:itlwllt 
defr<11u11t l<1 tone. 
"'e also noticrd a lh·um, on which by au i11�1eniou.1 ar1·11"flfii1et:I of CODU>'C 
led .'!Crews, the tension of  the heads e11n be instantaneously and rr1 1wll,1  o.dj1<�lrd. 
'l'hia ,aJuable imcntion can b.' adapted to Drums of al! liiuds. M11uy other 
impro,·�m·nts are exhibit.cod, and the exbibit as a whole is worth.Y ?f tlw high 
repufat1on of �he house of Eesson . , We were ast-Omshed, upon 
glancing at their l'rice List, to 11oticr the mode>·a/e pric-<d : for instance.a Prototype 
Cornet, JH'rf�et in musical '1ualit.v and tone. <mn ho purchased for tbrce guineas, 
aud � largo deep·,·oiced JJorulmrdon, with dormant capahilities of souml sufficient 
to raise the roof, co�t nine guineas on!y. 
)fessrs. Besson mako a special low-priced class instrumet1t to bring the 
manufacture within the reach of  nm8ici11us \vbose means arc h1nitcd, but who8e 
urtistic l'crjuireme11/� arc rejncd. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
'J'he 11wsfr waii mlmfr-ab/y 11dapled to bring fwt the fine <111a/ities of the 
Besson ln!trumenh. . . , and l\lc53rs, Besson may well be contl'nt 
:���e��� .
appreciatiou exprc•sc<l of their •· Prototype" Icstrmnenh by 11 delighted 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 1885, eays :--
All tl1t lnslruinenl8 11�ed duringthe eveuing 10trebeautij11l/y i1t lu11e • • 
In the Trombone Solo the eapabilitie11 of MeS!!rs. BeMon's Solo Slide Trombone 
were strikingly exemplified. the Ab 1m the 11pµc1· regi3ter bci11'.f perfect. · · • 
In an " Air Vario " for the Euphonium the gmnd powers of the Eesson 5-1·alved 
Euphonium wero 1>ro,·e1l Cl"en more rem11rliably than in the sextett . . . 
The tono of the .Echo Coruet was spleudi<l ; it was most 1>ure and sy1npatbe�ic 
in 11uality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30th, 18815, aay• : -
The e•iumMe of the Ucsson Prototype Instrmn�nb i11 the concerlrd pieces 11JUj 
1JI03t slriki11y, a11d a large aud critica! audience frequently testified 1tl! hcarty appred11tion. . . . A marked impres•ion wM created hy an_ extremely 
dirlicnlt :-Solo, embrMing 4 octal'es, adaptedexpressly to cxhibitthe spee1•lf�11tures 
of the Bel!Son S-1·alvo Eupbonium . . . . This r�ma.rki:t.ble In�trume�t ����1,1t:;,J1�1 �l��e���1 1�tave. thrn.uylw.Ht 11.E�b:f�m"l�:;{��l�w�'!.rte��:� 1������ 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1885, says:-
H is surprisiog to note the 11ower diaplayed on lhfU !11s11·um�1it�, of a class 
hitherto u11a1t1-p«8U<:l • • • The Sextett showed the superiority of t!Je 
ltistrurnents . . .... 'l'he greate11t feature of  tho concert (th� !lOlos on 
the .Euphonimu 11od Echo Cornet), for execution and quality of tone, �urpassed 
anytbing we have e>'er hea.rd. 
LON DON : O F FICES, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
WClrks and Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 37, & 39! EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W,;  B. anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
REGLSTEHEU 
I nternat iona l  Exh i n i t i on 1  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL: 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, S T' .  ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER MA.JESTY S ARMY, NA\'Y, YOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOL8, 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMEN T S  I N  STOCK. 
SOPH�NO::;, El.I, Hi '!.O/ , J(J , I l.IO�I B \RDONS Eb, 30/ , 601 , GO BAND STANDS (Lron), Ward's Pateut Portable, 35 , 40 , {oue silver plated, BBb D A S ::;  £(i !Os 11/- each. • 11e11rl) ne" , £2 10� ) TLWMBON"��S (Shde), Bb 'Icuor '!.5/ , lO/ ,  401- FLUTES, Bb, fot· H11mls, Ge1·man Sih·er Key, 2/3 ; 
UOR:S� l S  .BI;, 12 6, 17 G, '!.O , THOMBO!\ES (Shde), G B � s s ,  2.> , 30/ , iO/ pcrfedly in tune. 
25 30/ , 3i'J/., and 401 , al! THOMBO'<ES ( '  ahe), Ub Tenor, 35/ , 15 , .30/ , PICCOLOS (in .F, �. an,\ D), 5 6 l'ach, 4 Key8 
m pb.ymg ord�r , one s1h er 00/ 5 aml 6 Keys 6. G aHd 7/tj. 
pl11.ted ( Besso11) £-l 10s. 
. 
THO'.\IHO:SE::; (\ ah·e), (, Bass, 65/-, 60/-, iOJ-. 1 �AXOPHON E, Eb 
.
Tenor, in Case, £5 ; 1wrfed 
l<'IXGE:L HOB.KS, llb, :.?U -, CL:UU.NBTS (El1, C, Bb, and A), '!.J/-, 30/-, 35/-, order. 
25.'-, 30 ·-, 3,') ·. .  40/- . 45/-, in plllying order. DOUBJ .. E BA88, ·1 Striugs, £4. 
TENOR SAXHORNS, .El.>,1 20 -, 25/-,  3J '-, 4J/- DR L-::-IS ( Side), Bra.Sil Shell,  Sorews and Xnh, 20/-, \"IOLO�CELLOS, ZJ/-, 35. -, 40/-, 45/-. 
(one Be�son 70/-), all in �ood order. 25 · ; .Belts 3/- ; Stick1:1 1/'J per Jmir. 2 D ULCil\lERS, 3,j/- 11ncl G-0/- ; line for Striug Hj�
J�
'{ONE�, BI>, 25. -, 30/-, 4'J/-, €0/- (one Btsson D��;��� ���!�1�5/- , 30/- ,  35/- , 4V/- ,  50/- ;  Belts 6 - ; G�j.j�i_sirn, 716, 10 U, If>/- ,  '.!O/·. 
EUPHO'.'\lU.MS, Bb, 35/·, 45/-, f>Of·. OBO!'.:S, 50/- , UO · , 70/- , one iu MRIJ<Jgany C"�e 80 -. 
ANY IN S'l'lWMEN'l' SJ£X'l' ON APPRO\'AL ON H.ECJ�IP1' 0}' P.0.0., AXD MOXEY JtE1'UltNED 
lX FULL IF N01' SA'l'I8FACTORY. 
\"IOLlX 8THINGS Slil'PLIED TO 'l'IIE PROFESSIO::"{ AT WHOLESALE PRI<..:Eti. 
lVe buy all J,:inds of Jlusical I11Mnw1e11ts, Harps, Violins, Ouita1·s, 9·c., for UA.Sll, anil do all l.:ind3 of Repairs, no Mattu whose mal.·e, as we 
empl-0,11 IVorknun who have had e:1:pei·iwce in the best houses on the Oo11ti11e11t. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. YIOLIX CASES FRmI 3i6. POST OYFICJ� OllDEHS PAYAllLE AT ST. AX.NE S'l'ltEJ<:T. 
R .  J. WA R D  & SO N S , 10, S T .  A N N E  ST HEET,  LIVE RPOOL. 
N.B.- l;; S T A B LI S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
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